ABSTRACT

Introduction: There have been increasing calls in the literature recommending training in integrated care (IC) for health and social care professionals. Although studies have focused on different stakeholders’ perceptions of education and training, there is no consistent definition of the key competencies or approach to implementing these competencies among health and social care providers. This study used a modified Delphi consensus-building method with global panellists with experience in delivering and designing training in IC to ascertain which competencies are important in an international framework guiding workforce development in IC.

Methods: A four-step methodological process was used. First, a scoping review identified a potential list of competencies and features of education and training in IC. Second, predefined criteria were used to identify global panellists with IC education experience. Third, two anonymous iterative Delphi rounds were conducted to (1) reach a consensus on the level of importance of the competencies and key themes to be included and (2) identify existing models of training in IC. This was followed by the analysis of the Delphi study and presentation of the results.

Results: A list of eight domains and 40 competencies was generated. Twenty-one panellists reviewed the competencies in the first and second round. The highest importance rankings were allocated to person-centred care, interprofessional teamwork and care coordination. The lower-ranking domains focused on professional workforce attributes.

Discussion and conclusion: The study provides a global consensus on the competencies required for workforce training and development in IC and offers recommendations on how these competencies can be implemented in higher education and vocational institutions and workplace settings. The results will be useful for developing policy and curriculum by health and education providers and accreditation bodies.
INTRODUCTION

A formalised structure for developing competence in integrated care (IC), such as an overarching framework outlining key competencies for a broad range of health and social care practitioners, is not well described in the literature, despite international recommendations to practise IC [1, 2, 3, 4]. Research in IC workforce development within the last 10 years has focused on training within specific contexts (e.g., mental health, behavioural health) [5, 6] and in individual disciplines, such as social work [5, 6, 7, 8] and in undergraduate and general practice medical training [9]. This research has resulted in limited formal implementation and accreditation [6], resulting in narrowly designed curricula often developed without the input of professionals from a range of disciplines, global experts with experience in delivering training in IC and service users and providers.

There are directives from the World Health Organization (WHO) endorsing a global framework on integrated people-centred health services [10], including the WHO Global Strategy on Human Resources for Health [11] and the WHO Europe Working Document on Competencies for Integrated Care [10]. However, there appears to be no global consensus on what these training programs should look like or an agreed list of IC competencies. Although other frameworks complement IC, such as The UK Interprofessional Capability Framework [12], the Canadian Interprofessional Competency Framework [13] and the Australian Curtin University Interprofessional Capability Framework [14], none is specific to IC or developed with input from global experts in this field. Therefore, consensus on a set of core competencies relevant to health and social care providers is needed to provide standards for practice and to develop an overarching framework.

This study aims to analyse the perspectives of IC education leaders globally, within university, health and social care settings to identify what competencies a broad range of health and social care workers need to practise IC and the most effective models to implement these competencies. Meticulous, well-informed planning, development and implementation of an international competency framework will allow education providers, curriculum developers, accreditation bodies and service providers to incorporate these competencies and proposed training models into the curriculum and training programs for our health and social care workforces. The framework is relevant for health and social care professionals across a broad range of acute, community and primary care settings.

METHODS

This study used the Delphi methodology to consult panellists from various settings and countries with experience developing and delivering IC education and training. The study identified:

1. Which IC competencies are important to include in an international IC training and education framework
2. Key overarching domains
3. Recommendations of how to implement these competencies.

A Delphi study format was chosen as it allowed input from individuals with experience in workforce training in IC from various teaching institutions worldwide or authors who have published on the topic. This group was determined to have the requisite knowledge and practice-based experience to be able to determine which competencies were likely to be useful. The Delphi format was effective for identifying gaps in the evidence through input from practice and including many different perspectives in a structured way. The Delphi study method also facilitated anonymous input from panellists, avoiding control of the consensus process by individual participants [15].

We conducted a four-stage methodological process with nine evaluation points, as recommended by Nasa et al. [16]. This process strengthened the overall quality of the Delphi study by following a structured, tested approach. The four stages were:

1. Systematically identifying the problem area.
2. Selecting panel members using objective and predefined criteria.
3. Two Delphi iterative rounds, ensuring anonymity of panellists’ responses and providing controlled feedback to the panellists in between the rounds.
4. Developing the closing criteria to demonstrate consensus and stability.

Figure 1 outlines this process including the nine evaluation points.

The aspects of this study involving participants were approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee of the University of Sydney (HREC number 2021/701). Participants were sent details about the study; this was also attached to the REDCap survey tool; consent was indicated by participants completing the survey. Participants could withdraw from the study up to 1 month after completing the survey and ask for their data to be destroyed. All data was stored under a University of Sydney supported and licenced platform maintained by the University of Sydney. Only the University of Sydney based researchers had access to this data.

STAGE 1: SYSTEMATIC IDENTIFICATION OF THE PROBLEM AREA

To identify the problem area, we completed and published a scoping review in 2021 of the existing literature on workforce development in integrated care [17]. We searched Medline, CINAHL, EMBASE,
ERIC (education, policy and theory), Cochrane, Web of Science and Scopus databases including the following search terms: integrated care, health workforce development and health workforce training. Article titles and abstracts were screened to ensure that they explicitly discussed health workforce training, education and integrated care. As part of this scoping review, we identified the barriers to implementing workforce training and education in IC and we generated a list of competencies and key themes to include in the Delphi study. The scoping review identified 33 competencies and 17 themes. These formed the basis of the questionnaire for Round 1 of the Delphi study.

**STAGE 2: SELECTION OF THE PANEL MEMBERS**

Panel members were selected based on the following criteria: professional experience in designing or delivering education and training specific to IC or authors who have published on the topic. We used several approaches to identify the key panellists. First, we invited the nominated contact authors of the 62 papers from the scoping review as dedicated academic representatives. If these authors could not be contacted, an invitation was sent to subsequent authors. An open link and invitation were also sent to the International Foundation of Integrated Care’s special interest groups for education, training and research. Expressions of interest were invited through the International Foundation of Integrated Care newsletter, website and social media. Targeted invitations to participate in the Delphi study were also emailed to potential panellists personally known by the researchers as being experts in the field. Passive snowballing was used, where potential panellists were asked to pass on an invitation to participate in the study to other experts involved in IC education and training. We used this recruitment technique to engage with as many potential panellists as possible across different countries to achieve a broader perspective and consensus [15].

We aimed for a sample size of 11–30 panellists, which is typical for the Delphi method and is effective and statistically reliable [15, 16]. Literature supports that having more than 30 participants does not appear to improve the quality of the results [16, 21]. The generalizability of Delphi results was achieved by ensuring an appropriate panel size and diverse representation of panellists who taught different health or social care professionals in a variety of teaching organisations and countries. Panellists’ details were kept confidential.

**SURVEY ADMINISTRATION**

The survey included an introduction to the study providing information about the study purpose, contact details of the research team, the Delphi study process and how panellists could consent to participate.

Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap) survey software was used to administer the questionnaires. This system provided a secure, web-based software platform designed to support real-time data collection, allowing the researchers to review the most recent results at any time [18, 19].

Survey length is critical to survey fatigue and dropout rates [20]. The researchers therefore pretested the survey and determined that the average time required to complete it was 25 minutes.
STAGE 3: DELPHI STUDY RoundS
Using two rounds over eight months, a modified Delphi technique was used to determine consensus on which competencies and themes from Stage 1 were important to include in an overall framework. The survey was used to structure group opinion, assess priorities and quantify the judgement of experienced educators and researchers in this field [17, 18]. The process allowed panellists to contribute anonymous opinions and interpretations of the questions to reduce any likelihood of individual dominance or group conformity [19, 20, 21].

DELPHI ROUND 1
In Round 1 of the Delphi study, we asked panellists to rank the 33 competencies on a five-point Likert scale of least important (5) to most important (1). We also asked the panellists if there were any additional competencies they would like to add. We asked them to rank the 17 themes using the same process.

We included additional demographic questions about the panellists, such as gender, age, country of residence, years of experience in teaching IC and the type of organisation they work in. We then asked questions about the training they provided, including the types of training or programs, when the training was first implemented, how it was delivered, the length of the training and targeted participants. We also asked for a short description of the program.

Open questions were used to learn more about any additional competencies and themes and elicit more details about the programs. Twenty-one participants completed round 1 of the Delphi study and were invited to participate in round 2.

See Appendix A (Supplementary files), Delphi study survey Round 1.

DELPHI ROUND 2
At the start of the Round 2 Delphi study, panellists were given a summary of their responses from Round 1, including additional themes and competencies added by the other panellists as discussed below. See Appendix B, (Supplementary files), Delphi study survey Round 1: Results. This process is known as controlled feedback and is a classic feature of Delphi studies [20].

CONTROLLED FEEDBACK
The feedback included an analysis of the data from Round 1 to determine a consensus of the top-rated responses for each category. We included the average to measure central tendencies and the percent distribution for those rated “most important”. Panellists were provided with the following data about the competencies and themes:

- the average score of importance for each competency on a scale from 1 (most important) to 5 (least important),
- a summary of the analyses of additional competencies suggested,
- the number and percentage of panellists who rated each theme as “most important” (1) and the rank of each theme, in descending order,
- the average score of importance for each theme on a scale from 1 (most important) to 5 (least important),
- a summary of the analyses of additional themes suggested.

This process allowed the panellists to see trends and ascertain their position on the data presented [19, 20, 21]. Panellists were only asked to provide examples of their training models in Round 1. These were summarised and were used as a description in the overall framework. Panellists were not asked to rank these in Round 2; they were only asked to rank the competencies and key themes.

In between rounds, the authors including a content expert (VS) grouped the competencies under the themes to develop an overall draft framework (Framework A). This iterative process was used to obtain consensus and to continuously improve the international framework being developed [20, 21].

As part of Round 2, Framework A See Appendix C (Supplementary files): Delphi study Round 2 revised framework (Framework A) was presented as an attachment so the panellists could see what the competencies and framework were beginning to look like. The panellists were then asked to rate each theme and competency individually according to how strongly they agreed they should be included in the international competency framework to build a global IC professional workforce. Panellists could also recommend changes to the wording. The authors and two other independent people piloted the survey to ensure it could be understood and how long it took to complete.

See Appendix D: (Supplementary files) Delphi study survey Round 2.

STAGE 4: CONSENSUS CRITERIA, CLOSING CRITERIA AND GROUP STABILITY
For this study, consensus was defined as group opinion. We used the following consensus criteria [15, 16]:

- if 65% of panellists agreed, the competency or theme would be kept in,
- if 30% of panellists disagreed with keeping a competency in, the competency was removed from the framework.

The closing criterion was set as two Delphi study rounds. This was acceptable due to the highly detailed scoping
analyses conducted before the Delphi study. However, a third round would have been considered if group stability had not been achieved.

To achieve group stability:

1. the consensus from the scoping review of the literature informed the competencies.
2. results of Rounds 1 and 2 were compared to identify and describe what changed and what remained the same and effectively group and summarise the themes and competencies.

Two researchers (FB, SP) completed this process with shared decision-making and consultation around the results, the framework and why panellists’ recommendations on the themes and competencies were excluded, included or reworded. The repetitive and interactive survey rounds were useful in improving the wording and description of the competencies and domains and how they were listed in the overall framework.

RESULTS

In Round 1, 63 panellists responded wholly or partially. Only complete survey responses were included in the analysis. Round 1 was completed by 21 panellists, and 13 completed Round 2 of the survey. Reasons provided why professionals dropped out of the study included increased workload and illness during the COVID 19 pandemic.

DESCRIPTIVE CHARACTERISTICS OF THE PANELLISTS

Table 1 summarises data about the panellists who completed the survey. There was almost equal representation of males and females. Panellists were mostly from the United Kingdom (seven), followed by the Netherlands (three) and Australia (three). Nearly all the panellists (18) were working within university settings.

DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ABOUT IC TRAINING

The panellists were asked to describe the target group of participants attending their training and the mode of delivery. Most training courses identified by the participants were postgraduate programs aimed at existing healthcare workers or managers (see Table 2). These included a Master of Integrated Care, a two-year part-time online course for managers. Another master’s program was a two-year interdisciplinary Master of Population Health Management offered in the Netherlands. Table 2 summarises the characteristics of IC training.

MODELS OF TRAINING

An emphasis was placed on providing shared opportunities for interprofessional learning among disciplines and key stakeholders within the health and social care settings. The panellists emphasised the importance of integrating formalised interprofessional education into curricula early and continuing it throughout. For example, providing opportunities for health and social care workers across community and primary care settings to visit a variety of health and social care workplaces and shadow workers within these settings. This was to enhance and develop a strong mindset in relation to the delivery of IC, incorporate skills to constructively challenge others’ practice and provide regular opportunities for multidisciplinary teamwork and shared decision-making across a broader range of community and primary care settings. This would progress to supervised mentorship and care coordination with real cases after the initial training program.

Other innovative practice areas included providing opportunities for health and social care professionals to do tasks outside their traditional training to deepen their understanding of a broader range of service providers outside of the acute care setting. For example, shadowing workers from volunteer organisations and the social care sector.

The importance of including people with lived experience in all aspects of education and training was also a key feature of the panellist feedback.

Another recommendation, focusing on digital literacy, was to incorporate opportunities for health and social care professionals to communicate with people, families and other professionals and service providers through digital platforms and social media, and opportunities to learn about data as tools for design, planning and evaluation of services.

FINAL FRAMEWORK (FRAMEWORK B)

Framework B (see Table 3) presents the key domains and competencies to guide training organisations, higher education facilities, workplaces, and accreditation bodies in implementing a trained workforce in IC. The framework can guide health and social care professionals in all stages of development. The framework outlines strategies to address patient or client focused goals, organisation related goals, as well as goals centred around care coordination, digital skills and technology and practitioner attributes.

THE DOMAINS

This study identified eight overarching domains or pillars. These are person centred care, interprofessional teamwork and collaborative practice, care coordination, digital skills and technology, health promotion and disease prevention, a population health approach to care, leadership and professional and ethical attributes. Panellists recommended an additional domain to reflect the need for digital skills and the use of technology. Panellists also recommended additional
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The competencies under this domain. The order of the domains was changed to prioritise person-centred care. The competencies were then listed under each of the domains. The initial wording of “themes” to “domains” to reflect the language of other national and international frameworks, for example the Australian Medical Council Framework for Prevocational Medical Training [22] and Capability Framework on Digital Health in Medicine [23].

THE COMPETENCIES

The final framework recommends 40 competencies. The competencies focus on a broad range of skills to deliver integrated person-centred care. New competencies were recommended by the panellists during Round 1 recommending the ability to challenge the practice of others, a focus on digital literacy, and practitioner attributes including empathy, emotional intelligence, reflective thinking and explicit values such as systems thinking and leadership. New competencies added following Round 2 were based on demonstrating the ability to work with difference (cultural, social and neurodiversity).

According to the panellists consulted in the Delphi study Round 1, the highest-ranked competency elements directly related to interprofessional teamwork (ranked 1) and having a more in-depth understanding of patients: “people’s needs and how they can be met with their surrounding health and social care systems” (ranked 2 and 3). Competencies that ranked lowest related to practitioner qualities, such as practising self-care and competencies related to obtaining an integrative health history that includes mind-body-spirit, and the use of both conventional and integrative therapies.

Round 2 of the Delphi study included recommendations from Round 1 and a more refined standard of practice and framework for designing curricula and workplace continuing education programs aimed at healthcare professionals. Panellists from Round 1 were asked to look at the themes and related competencies and comment if any should be removed or extra competencies included, suggest any rewording or comment further on how the framework could be improved. Following Round 2, an additional nine competencies were added. These related to digital skills and technology and cultural, social and neurodiversity.

DISCUSSION

This article presents the results of a consensus-building study to identify key competencies and training models for health and social care workers in different international higher education settings. We created the framework by examining the available international literature and identifying competencies and key themes [17]. We then identified key global experts with experience and knowledge about training in integrated care to rank the competencies and build and finalise the framework. We identified eight domains and 40 competencies. The result is an overarching conceptual framework listing domains and competencies relevant to all health and social

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARACTERISTICS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country of employment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of employment organisation*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–59</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40–49</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–69</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30–39</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1 Demographic characteristics of the Delphi study panellists (n = 21).
* Multiple responses possible. (Other – TAFE, research institute, community organisation, government organisation, not for profit organisation, professional society).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARACTERISTICS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postgraduate</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target participants*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing healthcare workers</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare managers</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community organisations</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode of delivery*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short course (face to face)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blended</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 Characteristics of IC training.
* Multiple responses possible.
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Domain 1: Person-centred care
1. Shared identification of the strengths and needs of individuals involving carers and families to improve quality of care, health outcomes and well-being.
2. Developing a comprehensive understanding of individuals’ needs, including their health literacy, individual goals and how these can be met within their surrounding health and social care environment.
3. Improving individuals’ and carers’ knowledge, skills and confidence in navigating the health and social care system.
4. Facilitating people becoming empowered to participate in their own care, building on their strengths and capabilities.
5. Ability to actively involve and support carers, helping them to understand and participate in care and recognising and responding to signs of carer distress.

Organisation focused Domain 2: Interprofessional teamwork and collaborative practice
6. Working effectively as a team member across a range of disciplines and settings.
7. Collaborating with service providers within the acute, primary, and informal care sectors.
8. Sharing information and data across teams and service providers and with individuals and their families.
9. Demonstrating well-developed negotiation skills within teams, across services and with others in the network of care.

Domain 3: Care coordination
10. Adopting a care coordination role, including effective communication with people/carers and service providers to improve the experience of health and social care.
11. Demonstrating the ability to coordinate care within a complex system.
12. Demonstrating knowledge of local and national policy and programs and communicating these programs to others.
13. The capacity to identify and collaborate with a range of professionals and key partners based on the needs of the individual, population or community.

Domain 4: Digital skills and technology
14. The ability to use a range of technology to support care coordination.
15. Demonstrating the use of digital literacy across a broad range of settings.
16. Engaging patients and families through technology-based communication tools to support their integrated care.
17. Utilising linked datasets and population health management tools to analyse data and identify trends to inform and evaluate integrated care.
18. Using shared electronic patient records to enhance communication and collaboration with service users and their families.

Operation focused Domain 5: Health promotion and disease prevention
19. Facilitating behaviour change in individuals, families and communities to achieve ways of living that promote health, resilience, well-being and disease prevention.
20. Obtaining an integrative history that includes health and nutritional status, functional ability, housing and social circumstances, wellness strategies and use of conventional medicines and complementary therapies.
21. Knowledge of local community resources and preventative programs to support people and communities to make healthy choices.
22. Providing education on self-care strategies for maintaining good health and incorporate these strategies and resources into all care plans.

Domain 6: Population health approach to care
23. Identifying and addressing the needs of local communities by understanding the available resources, population data, and gaps that may exist in healthcare delivery.
24. Demonstrating knowledge of local, national and international population health strategies and programs, and understanding when and how to access these services to support health and wellness.
25. Understanding how to navigate system complexity across population health programs and service providers to enable integrated care.
26. Identifying and referring vulnerable populations and those experiencing health inequalities to appropriate support programs, to plan and deliver effective care at a population level.
27. Understanding the social determinants of health such as housing and employment and how these impact population health outcomes to support integrated care.

(Contd.)
care workers which can be implemented in university, education or workplace settings. We now recommend that these are trialled in different higher education settings internationally, including undergraduate and postgraduate programs and within programs for new and existing health and social care workers and managers.

The framework builds on existing literature and reinforces the need for interprofessional learning [12, 13, 14] and person centredness [24, 25]. What our framework adds is a guide on how to best implement these competencies to ensure people and patients are provided with personalised care centred around their goals and context, including early intervention and prevention. In addition, we consider support for carers and prioritise care beyond the acute care setting [26, 27]. The focus is on collaborating with a broad range of health and social care providers. To enable this our framework recommends that we train both our health and social care providers together and that we involve people and carers with lived experience in all aspects of education and training, including design, delivery, implementation, assessment and evaluation.

The focus of our framework is on upskilling practitioners who work in health and social care as well as providing organisations and training environments with the skills necessary to deliver integrated person-centred care. The competencies are divided into person focused, organisation focused, operation focused and practitioner attributes as criteria to guide accreditation bodies, staff recruitment, developing position descriptions and managing staff performance. Our framework describes in detail the competencies and methods to achieve this including training health and social care professionals together to work in interdisciplinary teams; teaching and role modelling communication, collaboration and shared decision-making skills; care coordination; and training in providing a comprehensive assessment of patient and family needs [31, 32, 33]. These principles do not appear to be fully integrated into the current training and curricula for our health and social care workforce where workplaces and training organisations have limited understanding of integrated care and where health care professionals are still trained in silos [6, 17, 34, 35]. Other key features of the curricula include a focus on digital health, and regular interprofessional learning among stakeholders in both health and social care settings, including teamwork and shared decision-making within these settings provided by supervised mentorship and shadowing opportunities.

It is possible to upskill our current and future health and social care workforce in IC with an overall framework that includes advanced competencies for managing patients with complex needs and a mutual understanding of the competencies required to practise IC [3, 6]. Our framework builds on the work of the World Health Organisation framework on integrated people centred care workers.
health services [24] and the whole-systems approach for person centred care within the European person-centred healthcare curriculum framework [4] by providing an education framework to enable these strategies.

Our framework can be used to guide critical discussions about curriculum content and the systems needed to implement integrated care within a variety of contexts including higher education, other learning jurisdictions and amongst health and social care providers. Higher education institutions, accreditation bodies and workplaces across the health and social care sectors are encouraged to implement and benchmark against the framework’s competencies to achieve IC certification. The framework can be used to guide curricula development for undergraduate and postgraduate care professional training and postgraduate-specific programs on IC. Our framework can also be used as criteria for workplace training, staff recruitment, orientation, developing position descriptions and managing staff performance in the workplace [28, 29, 30].

Further work is needed to refine and test the competencies to ensure feasibility and usefulness and ensure that curriculum developers and workplaces are appropriately supported and trained to incorporate and implement the competencies. Further work also needs to focus on upskilling leaders in this area supporting innovation in how programs are delivered and utilising this framework to inform all stages of curriculum development.

The next stage of the overall study will involve interviews with university curriculum leads to see how the framework and competencies can implemented into the training of our health care workforce. Anticipated barriers include that we are still training our health professionals in silos, there is a lack of understanding of what integrated care is and how it is applied in practice, we are still training our health workforce with little or no cross over and understanding of the social care sector, we are not always including patients and carers in decision making, we are still focussing on disease based and acute focused care. Our health care workforce is not trained to coordinate care across sectors. Another barrier is that we are still focussing on interprofessional frameworks that do not include key concepts in integrated care such as care coordination across sectors and the implementation into our practice of health promotion and disease prevention. The framework can also be used to guide policy decisions and the review and implementation of accreditation standards for health and social care workers, ensuring patients and carers are part of this process.

LIMITATIONS AND STRENGTHS
The study has several strengths and limitations. First, the study was conducted during the Covid-19 pandemic. This led to challenges in the time it took to recruit panellists to complete the two stages of the Delphi study because of well documented practitioner fatigue and survey fatigue during this period [36, 37]. Nearly all the panellists (n = 18) were working within university settings. This was expected, given that the curricula are developed by university staff. A strength of the study was the contribution of panellists with advanced knowledge and experience in teaching and developing IC programs in various settings.

Another key strength of this study was the iterative design. The study began with an international scoping review of the literature identifying key themes and competencies. Our study followed a rigorous process to increase the reliability and validity of the results. We followed a four-step methodological process with nine evaluation points, as recommended by Nasa et al. [16].

CONCLUSIONS
Existing competencies and models of training to build capacity for IC are not comprehensive, and none has been developed through a formal global expert consensus technique. Higher education and other education providers, workplaces and accreditation bodies may use the results of our study to drive reform and to guide discussion about curriculum content and the systems needed to implement integrated care. The competencies can be used to shape job descriptions, orientation programs, supervision skills and performance reviews and as a resource for educators to shape existing IC curricula and training programs.
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